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;

This apptication is fited u/s 5 of Limitation Act by the
revision/ petiLioner praying For condoning the detay of one day in
preFerring the apptication u/s 3971399 CrPC., againsl the judgment and

order dated 3/8/17 passed by the tearned JudiciaI Magistrate' First
Ctass, in MR Case No.28/2016.

lhave heard learned counset

For

the pe!itioner as wet[

The
as, learned counsel For the opposite party and perused the record'

conlention of the peEitioner is !hat lhe petitioner fited the revision
appticalion for seEtinq aside lhe order da[ed 3/8/17 passed by tearned
the
Judicial Magistrate, Firsl Class, Baksa in MR Case No'28/16 whereby
pe[itioner was directed to pay mainEenance of Rs 3,000/- per month to
lhe opposite party w.e.F. from 318117. BuE there is detay oF one day in
judqment
fitinq the revision. The reason is lhat the certified copy of
the
was received one monEh [aLer atter fiting lhe copy peiition' Hence
delay of one occurred.

The opposite party atter enler appearance in the courl'
the
did not preFer !o ti[e any objeciion againsl the detay apptication oF
pelitioner. lt cannot be denied that atter passing judgmenL by the

lhe certified copy of the same is necessary For the concerned
party. The cause oF detay of one day is slated to be detay in receiving
the such certified copy From the office' Apparentty, Ehere of onty one

courE,

satisFactory'
day in Fiting the revision. The reason of de(ay is atso, tound
titing the
Accordingty, it is a fil case to condone the detay of one day in
is
revision application by the petitioner' Hence, the detay oF one day
o[ the
hereby, condoned to hear the admission oF revision apptication
p

etition

e

r.

The Crit. Misc(J) Case is disposed of conlest'
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